Recommended Academic Resources

Preschool
- **ABCMouse**—ages 2-8, use code AOFLUNICEF
- **ABCya**—Pre-K through 6th grade, various subjects
- **Jack Hartmann Kid's Music Channel**—music based videos for Pre-K and young students
- **Khan Academy Kids**—various subjects geared toward younger children
- **Teach Your Monster to Read**—preschool age children, reading and early literacy skills

Elementary (Grade K-4)
- **ABCya**—Pre-K through 6th grade, various subjects
- **Blest We Are**—grades K-8, Catholic studies
- **BrainPOP Jr**—grades K-3, various subjects (username: DioceseAJ, pw: diocese1!)
- **BrainPOP**—grades 4-6, various subjects (username: DioceseAJ, pw: diocese1!)
- **GoNoodle**—elementary age children, physical movement and games

Middle School (Grades 5-8)
- **ABCya**—Pre-K through 6th grade, various subjects
- **Blest We Are**—grades K-8, Catholic studies
- **Desmos Classroom**—middle school and high school ages, math
- **History at Home**—middle school and high school ages, social studies
- **The Happy Scientist**—middle school age children, science
- **No Red Ink**—writing and grammar, grades 5-12

High School (Grades 9-12)
- **Desmos**—calculator app (graphing and scientific)
- **Desmos Classroom**—middle school and high school ages, math
- **History at Home**—middle school and high school ages, social studies
- **No Red Ink**—writing and grammar, grades 5-12
- **St. Paul Center**—young adults and adults, Catholic studies

All grade levels
- **Carnegie Science Center**—all grades, science
- **Factile**—educational games for all subjects
- **Geogebra**—math lessons and games for all grades
- **IXI**—grades PK-12, all subjects
- **Kahoot**—games and lessons for all grades in various subjects
- **Khan Academy**—all grades, various subjects
- **Public Broadcast Service**—educational programming for all grades and topics
- **Quizizz**—all grades, test quizzes available on various subjects
- **Scholastic Learn at Home**—articles and projects for students of all ages
- **Virtual Field Trips**—all ages, covers everything from museums to zoos to national parks
- **Xtra Math**—math practice and quizzes for all grades